
PARISH AND TOWN COUNCILTORS

REGISTRATION OF "OTHER" INTERESTS
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Member of PreesallTown Council

GIVE NOTICE that, in addition to the disclosable pecuniary interests required
by Sections 29-34 of the Localiem Act 2011 and the Relevant Authcrities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations notified separately, I have
"other" interests which the Council agreed must be registered, as follows:
(Please state u'none" where appropriate).

1. Bodies to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Council as its
representative:
{e.9. Partnership Graup or Board)

Bodies exercising functions of a public nature of which I am a Member or
participate in the activities of:
(e.9. Lancashire County Council, Wyre Borough Council, a Health Trust)
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3. Names of bodies or organisations directed to charitable purposes of which I

am a member or participate in the activities of:
(e.9. voluntary organrsafions, Ratary Club, Raund Table, Freemasans, Britain in
Blaom. The organisatians does A{OI have to be a regisfered charity).
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4. Names of bodies or organisations of which I am a member (or which I

participate in the activities of) whose principles purpose includes the influence
of public opinion or policy, including any political party or trade union.
(e.9. tabby group$ such as the Countryside Alliance, Protect Wyre Group, Friends af
the Earth, a political pafi, a trade union or a professional associatian such as the
Law Society, the lnstitute of Civil Engineers or the Britistt Medical Association).
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5. Details of any gifts or hospitality received in connection with your role as a
\Afore Councillor with an estimated value of at least 850:
(tnclude the name of the donor, details of the gift and the estimated value. Any gifts
received after you have completed this registration form should be reported to the
Clerk).
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You must notify the Monitoring Officer in writing or by e-mail, of any changes to the
interests specified above within 28 days of becoming aware of any such changes.


